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Fort Bragg 's General Parker Palmer, Frankel Still Winners
ToReview CampusDoughboys

.Recount Reveals N JiangeIn Dress Parade Thursday
General E. P. Parker, Jr., commanding about 20,000 men of the Field Ar

Rip, Rave and Riggle

GrahamSpeaks
At Nashville
Welfare Meet

President Frank P. Graham misses
his usual weekend in Chapel Hill today
and tomorrow to attend the Southern
Conference for Human Welfare meet-
ing in Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Dr. Arthur Raper, noted
Georgia social science analyst, and Gra-

ham will be the principal figures of
the conference meeting tomorrow
through Tuesday.

The President of the Consolidated
University will deliver the keynote ad

tillery Replacement center at Fort Bragg, will arrive in Chapel Hill Thurs-
day, April 23, to inspect the work of the CVTC unit.

General Parker will arrive at noon Thursday and will immediately attend At the Rangoon Rasslea luncheon with the officers' staff of the CVTC. Following the luncheon,
General Parker will review the CVTC

AT... D I drill at Kenan stadium and return to

r

McKinnon, Gleicher to Runoff
In Tar an' Feathers Race

By Bob Hoke
Two recounts refused to change the status-qu- o established by

tabulations early yesterday morning on annual spring elections
and the forthcoming runoff balloting hazily scheduled for next
week is the only tabulation "hanging fire."

The hotly-contest-ed political race between Denny Hammond,

Tonight's informal dance at Gra-
ham Memorial from 9 to 12 o'clock
is the "Rangoon Rassle." Bill Coch-

ran describes it as "crazy and free."
fieud uric j o

US Recalls
Ambassador Rocky Mountdress of the annual conference oni

Fort Bragg late in the afternoon.
Information issued from CVTC

headquarters yesterday indicated that
the entire corps will have been out-

fitted with uniforms by Thursday.
The uniforms will consist of khaki
trousers, white shirts, black ties, and
over-sea- s caps.

"During the initial stages of the or-

ganization of the CVTC those con-

nected with its instruction have been
concentrating on improving the or-

ganization, and it is now believed

UP candidate, and Dotson Palmer, SPa"What Are We Fighting For." In ad
choice for junior class representative If 1dition, President Graham will preside Wins Trophy

i
ot the student council, was unalteredFrom Vichyat the panel on "Industrial Produc

tion." In DebatingWASHINGTON, April 17. (UP)Taking temporary leave from War
Labor Board duties in Washington, the

Victor over 600 students from 150noted Southern educator and adminis
The United States today refused to
accept Pierre Laval as a true leader
of the French people and emphasized schools who entered the triangular contrator expresses "deep regret to the that the corps is ready for General

Parker's inspection. The similarity of
the work being done by the CVTC and

students" that he wouldn't be able to its disdain and distrust of Axis col test last month, high school debating
teams from Rocky Mount and Pittsborohold his traditional Sunday night bull

after -- a recount by the Student coun-
cil leaving Palmer ahead by a bare
13 votes.

Second closest race between Paul
Komisaruk, SP candidate and UP's
Ernie Frankel for junior member to
the Publications Union Board. A Stu-

dent council recount late yesterday
afternoon left unchanged Frankel's
16-vo- te margin over his rival.

Komisaruk led in the voting up un-

til final tabulations came in from Stu- -
dent council counting rooms and Fran--'

laborationists by recalling Ambassa
session with students and friends. The dor William D. Leahy for a report and won out over 22 teams in the semi

finals this afternoon and clashed to
the work of the Replacement Train-
ing center is such that the corps may
expect to derive a great deal of bene

informal discussions have become consultation.
night in the final state championshipfeature of Chapel Hill life and the busy

President has missed only one this year. It was also charged that Laval's fit from General Parker's recommen contest for the Aycock Memorial Cup
new Vichy regime was taking orders I i-

-' IRocky Mount won.Mrs. Roosevelt is scheduled to ad directly from Berlin.
dations as the result of his inspec-

tion," Colonel W. A. Raborg, CVTC
commandant, said in a news release

dress tne JNasnvuie conierence on Pittsboro supported the affirmative
of the argument that a union of western"Youth and Training: Civilian and

NEW DELHI, April 17. (UP) hemisphere nations should be estabyesterday.
kel nosed ahead on the impetus of
bloc fraternity votes.

Ben McKinnon, 1942's only inde

Military." The First Lady will be
introduced by Dr. Homer T. Rainey, lished, while Rocky Mount upheld theGeneral Parker's organization atThe Indian government has evacuated

40,000 Indians from Burma and hard negative.president of the University of Texas. Fort Bragg has charge of the initial
training of draftees reporting at that Florence Gordon and Marion PettyDr. Raper, senior social science an pressed British troops have put the

torch to Yenang-Yaun- g oil fields in
pendent campaigner and the dark
horse of the humor mag race, will vie
with Stud Gleicher, University Party

post for Army service and the "Uni represented the Pittsboro team, which
was coached by J. F. Houser, principalalyst of the Department of Agricul the face of a hydra-heade- d Japanese versity will have the advantage ofture, now stationed at Greensboro, Ga. candidate, in the runoff election to beof the Pittsboro school.drive that threatened all central Burwill lead the panel on "Agriculture General Parker's wide experience in

organization and training of the kind
FROSTY LONG, elected to senior
class treasurer. His opponent was
Mike Mangum.

The Rocky Mount team was reprema, it was announced nere today.Production."- - All discussions will cen sented by Margaret Fountain, daughter
held next week. McKinnon polled 754
votes for the Tar an' Feathers editor-
ship, against 680 cast for Gleicher.
Charlie Colby, SP candidate and third

ter about the theme, "The South's Part of former Lieutenant-Go- v. Richard TWASHINGTON, April 17. (UP)in Winning the War for Democracy.
that the CVTC is doing." .

Town Girls
Fountain, and Jennings Mangum, andAmerican big guns trained on Manila

member of the original contendingwas coached by Mrs. Helen D. GorhamAmong those scheduled to appear on
the agricultural panel are Dr. A. J.
Walton, executive secretary, Depart

trio was dropped out of the raceIt was the first time that either Pitts
ports are extracting retribution for
the more than 60,000 US-Philipp-

ine

soldiers killed, wounded or taken pris Thursday night with a total of
i
522boro or Rocky Mount had reached the

finals in the debates which have been votes.Name Weaveroner at Bataan, and three Jap bat
directed now for 30 years by E. R Truman Hobbs, president of theteries were successfully knocked out,
Rankin, Secretary of the State High student body, stated that the officersa communique stated. Hilda Weaver, rising junior from

ment of Town and Country, Methodist
church ; James Patton, president Farm-
er's Educational and Co-operat-

ive Un-
ion of America; Rev. Ellsworth M.
Smith, Third: Presbyterian church,
Chattanooga, Tenn; and L Rt Neel,
editor of the "Southern Agriculturist."

School Debate Union. training school and inauguration of
the newly-create- d BMOC was in the

Chapel Hill, was unanimously chosen
to succeed Ditzi Buice, retiring presi The Thomasville school won secondVICHY, April 17. (UP) Pierre

place among the affirmative teams See ELECTIONS, page iLaval today put finishing touches on dent of the Town Girls' Association
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emerging from the semi-final- s, whilethe new French war cabinet bearing last night. ; R. J. Reynolds High of Winston-Sale- mthe definite stamp of collaboration Alliene Brawley, only opposing can Graham Memorial Topswon second place among the negativedidate, withdrew because of other ob
teams.

with Germany, and it probably includ-
ed as War Minister General Henri-Ferna- nd

Dentz, anti-Briti- sh comman
ligations. Miss Weaver is a member

All Previous Billsof Sound and Fury and the Glee Club Jimmy Green and Marion Workman
represented the Thomasville team, andder of French troops vanquished in she was vice-preside- nt of the Town

Mother and Quintuplets
Join Phi Alpha House

Becoming the first woman to ob-

tain the doubtful distinction of join-
ing a man's fraternity, the mother

Hubert Weber and Bett Patterson com- - With Dr. Polgar ShowSyria last year, it was learned from Girls this year.
See DE-BATIN- page Ureliable sources. Margaret Pickard, present treasurer

Dr. Franz Polgar will give a uniqueof the association, was elected vice
exhibition of mind-readin- g, mirth andLONDON, April 17. (UP) Brit president; Nettie Frances Lewis, ris
mystification on Monday evening atish planes again pounded northern Wednesday Final

For CPU Blanks
ing .senior, was made corresponding
secretary, and Nancy Smith became re 8 : 15 in Gerrard hall under the auspicesFrance today in a continuation of the

of Graham Memorial.cording secretary. A pharmacy soph
CHARLIE DAVIS, new president of
rising sophomore class. He received
a 103 vote margin over Mac Earle.

offensive that has sent 1800 fighters
and bombers over that area in the Polgar's program consists of threeomore, Ruth Patterson, was unani

Applications for membership to the parts. First, mental telepatny inmously elected treasurer. Sarah Urnlast six days and caused the Ger
which he conducts astounding demonstead and Ditzi Buice were re-elect- ed

Carolina Political 'Union will not be
accepted after Wednesday, the CPU

mans to divert 1,500,000 soldiers and
civilians to air raid duty in western strations in thought transference.to the Coed Senate and Honor Counci

Membership committee announced. He exhibits next more extradinary i 9Germany alone. Dewey Dorsett, chairman, said that mental powers with his memory feats.
respectively. Miss Buice was Senate
and Honor Council representative for
the past year and has been made one

fist
He seems to have a photographic mind, mmWASHINGTON, April 17. (UP) no former applications would be re-

garded at this time. All students, re capable of registering the contents ofof the non-sorori- ty Seate representa
tives for the coming year.

Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson
said today that General Douglas Mac- - gardless of class, year will be consid-

ered for membership.
whole magazines at a glance, of mas-

tering lengthy lists of names and numThe association also, decided to haveArthur had indisputable strategic
command over Allied air, sea and land Following a policy begun last year, bers, and of repeating them in all sorts

who had puppies in Earl Kastner,
Julian Kline and Julius Amer's
room in Lewis dorm has been adopt-
ed, by the Phi, Alpha fraternity.

The mother and her quintuplets
recently sky-rocket- ed the room-
mates into headlines when the pup-
pies coming was announced over
the radio in "News of the Week at
Carolina."

The mother and her. five children
created quite a problem in 212
Lewis which already had three in-

mates. Roommates Kline and Amer
complain that they did all the dirty
work, but Kastner says that he was
the one who was kept awake nights
with whimpers and maternal growls.
Now all three sleepjn .peace while
the Phi Alphas toss restlessly in
their sleep and pull the covers over
their heads to shut out the mid-

night whimpers and whines of the
puppies.

However Lewis loss is the Phi
Alpha's gain. Instead of having one
mascot to help them win intramural
games they have six.

a hayride and picnic. All girls who
do not live in a dormitory or sorority of combinations.forces in the southwest Pacific, and the committee will interview all ap-

plicants to determine members to fill Polgar sometimes tops his programsare members of the Town Girls' Assodisclosed that United States troops
11 vacancies which will be left by by demonstrating the power of suggesciation and any of them may help withare "pretty nearly ready" to go on
graduating seniors. tion upon subjects chosen from thethe hayride, said Hilda Weaver, whothe offensive. He told his press con

Application blanks may be obtained audience.starts her term of office immediately.ference that the controversy over the
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Although his program has a genuine- -
scope of MacArthur's authority was a

y scientific background, it is designed
in the office of the YMCA and after
being filled out may be left at the
"Y" office or given to Dewey Dor-set-t,

Jim Loeb, Richard Railey, Mac
or entertainment. Polgar is an acShaw Choral Group

In Afternoon Sing
The Shaw University Choral Socie

"tempest in a teapot."

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS IN MELBOURNE, Ap

knowledged master in the art of hyp-

nosis, and his experiments are "as a--McLendon, Charlie Nice, or Louis
Harris. musing as they are amazing."

ril 17. (UP) An announcement ty, an outstanding musical organiza
tion appears in Hill Music hall tomorclarifying the supreme allied com-

mand in the southwest Pacific will Prize Playwriterrow at 5 o'clock. The program comes
to Carolina under the sponsorship ofSee NEWS BRIEFS, page U

the Graham Memorial Sunday After Workshop Signs Paul Green
CRAIG PHILLIPS, who takes over
vice-presiden- cy of the senior class.
Phillips received a 23 vote majori-
ty over Jack Jarvis.

noon Concert Series.
The society travels from Raleigh

and is under the direction of Harry For Festival Appearance ZGil-Smyt- Its program consists of

4 Keep and Look Fit'

Duration Styles To Be Shown
At Ambulance Corps Benefit

By Richard Adler - that lies on his 'farmhouse estate' in
. Carolina Workshop councilmen have Greenwood, when he takes time off

classics, art songs, and folk music.

Swalin Leads Trio announced the signing of Pulitzer Prize from his work. Although he doesn't
playwright Paul Green as interlocutor enjoy interruption from this recrea--In WRAL Broadcast in the Workshop's opening night panel tion by visitors or reporters, he will al- -By Mary Lou Taylor British and American Ambulance

Final arrangements have been made Corps, and their war campaign for the of the Spring Festival. The Festival ways stop and talk about farming, in- -Dr. Benjamin Swalin, Ester Pierce,
will run from April 27 to May 1. ternational affairs, his friends, "Cliff"and Herbert Livingston will play a

Green will pose the questions of the Odets, Jim Boyd, Max Anderson and
for the style show to be presented at unitea auuns.

. "Keep Fit and Look Fit" is the motto
the tennis courts this afternoon, airs.
T.inH. p a imminent worker in the of young girls who wish to make the panel topic, "The Artist in Wartime," the Workshop. When interviewed a- -

to the distinguished artists authtfr bout the Workshop he remarked, "What

trio for violin, cello, and piano by Bee-

thoven at 3:30 this afternoon as the
seventh in the Music department's
series for Mutual Broadcasting Sys-

tem. The program will be heard
and scene designer Lee Simonson, nov- - those fellows are trying to do is a won- -

elist and playwright James Boyd, Eng-- derful thing. This idea of integrating
and's wood-c- ut artist Clare Leighton, the creative arts and then projectingthrough Mutual's local affiliate, WRAL

in Raleigh. and pianist and pedagogue, Clarence them more adequately to the students
Adler. through exhibits of the student work

Having recently returned from Hoi-- is fine. I want to help out in any little
Coeds Must Apply ywood where he has just completed way that I can."

Ambulance most of their part m this war. WithBritish and American
Corps, announced yesterday. this mi"d' pIan"?

a review which will show the many
The fashion show will feature the ferent ways to ajj comfort as well as

latest trends in the so-call- ed "dura- - smartness "to your working day."
tion" clothes. Sport and strictly in-- Twelve of Carolina's coeds will par-form- al

costumes were donated by the tjcipate in the fashion parade, which
famous house of American fashion, wij Deejn at 2:30 o'clock on the varsity
Peck and Peck. courts. They are Misses Ruth Apple- -

Given in connection with the tennis white, Mary Booth Francis, . Earline
matches, the style parade features two Clayton, Molly Holmes, Vir g i n i a
of Britain's most prominent women ten- - Broome, Ellen Wimberly, Diddy Kelly,

nis stars, Mary Ruth Hardwick and Mary Lib Massenghill, Jane Putman,
Dorothy Round Little. It is a part of Nancy Jeffries, Jean McKenzie and
a nation-wid- e tour, sponsored by the Libba Rogers.

he writing of Columbia's newest pic-- A native Carolinian, born in Liliing- -For Scholarships
ure, The Kumpleharts of Kampart ton, he grew up on a little farm where

Applicants for junior coed scholar Avenue," Paul Green stated that "I am he worked and sweated side by side with
always glad to get back home where Negroes pulling wheat and fodder in LYMAN HIGDON, who fiDs theships must apply to Jean Hahn before

May 1, it was announced yesterday. ife is real and fresh." the cornfields.
This applies only to rising senior co Mr. Green can sometimes be seen He received his college education at

vice-preside-
nfs chair of the rising

juniors. --He defeated Earl Pardue
by 29 ballots.eds, it was stated. ' hoeing or plowing up one of his gardens See WORKSHOP, page U


